OBJECTIVE. We describe the development and examination of the construct validity of the Quality of Life in School (QoLS) questionnaire for elementary-age students.
D
uringthepasttwodecades,cliniciansandeducatorshavebeenrequiredtosystematicallyevaluatetheeffectivenessoftheirinterventionorinstructionusing validandreliablemeasures.Followingtheclient-centeredapproach (Law,Baum, &Dunn,2001) ,theoutcomemeasuresusedoftenreflectclients'needsanddesires. Consequently,assessingclients'qualityoflife(QOL)hasbecomemoreprevalent notonlyamongoccupationaltherapists (AOTA,2002 )butalsoamongmedical, psychosocial,andeducationalservices(Lunenburg&Schmidt,1989 Warschburger, Landgraf,Petermann,&Freidel,2003) .
Theawarenessoftheimportanceofevaluatingclients'QOLisalsotheresult ofaparadigmshiftfromamedicalmodeltoabiopsychosocialone. Thebiopsychosocialmodelismultidimensionalandemphasizesthemutualrelationshipsamong theperson,theactivitiesheorsheneedsorwantstoperform,andthecontextin whichtheseactivitiesareperformed(i.e.,physical,social,andattitudinal; Simeonsson etal.,2003; WorldHealthOrganization[WHO],2001) .Thesedimensionsare believedtoinfluencepeople'shealthandparticipationindailyactivitiesandthus affecttheirQOL (AOTA,2002; WHO,2001) .
and concerns" (WHOQOL Group, 1995 , p. 1405 . AlthoughQOLisalsobasedonobjectivemeasures (Lefort & Fraser, 2002; Schalock, 2004) , this definition suggests thatQOLisasubjectivefeeling,relatingtoone'spersonal well-beingandhappiness.Inaddition,fromthisdefinition onecanseethatQOLandwell-beingareoftenusedinterchangeably.Moreover, Ziviani,Desha,andRodger(2006) definedwell-beingasastatethat"consistsofbothaffective components(happiness)andcognitive-judgmentalcomponents(lifesatisfaction)" (pp.96,98) ,suggestingthatlife satisfactionalsoreferstoQOLandwell-being.
To date, most QOL research has focused on adults (Mansouretal.,2003; Warschburgeretal.,2003) .Other studieshaveconcentratedonchildrenwithchronichealth conditionsordisabilities.Onlyafewstudieshaveexamined theQOLoftypicallydevelopingchildren,andmanyofthese are based on health-related QOL measures (Connolly & Johnson,1999 ).Yet,QOLisabroaderconstruct,andthus health-relatedQOLisoftenconsideredasasubdomainof themoreglobalconstructofQOL (Davisetal.,2006) .
WHO'sdefinitionofQOLemphasizestheimportance of viewing the person's context while measuring QOL (WHOQOLGroup,1995) .Similarly,variousoccupational therapymodelsplacemuchemphasisonpeople'scontext, assuming that a person's occupational performance is the resultofatransactionamongtheperson'sabilities,theoccupationsheorsheneedsorwantstoperform,andtheenvironmentinwhichtheseoccupationsareperformed (AOTA, 2002; Law et al., 2001 ). One such context that plays an importantroleinchildren'slivesistheschoolenvironment (Ziviani&Muhlenhaupt,2006 (Karatzias,Power,&Swanson,2001; Lear,2002; Mansour etal.,2003; Rask,Astedt-Kurki,Tarka,&Laippala,2002) . Moreover, studies have shown a significant relationship among students' perceived QOL, satisfaction, attitudes towardschool,relationshipwithteachers,andschoolachievement (Epstein&McPartland,1976; Linnakyla,1996; Mok &Flynn,2002) .Bycontrast,dissatisfactionwithschoolhas beenfoundtorelatetobehavioralproblemsandpoorachievement (Karatziasetal.,2001) .Therefore,theroleofschools in general, and of school-based occupational therapists in particular,istostrivetopromotenotonlystudents'academic success,butalsostudents'socialandemotionalQOL (Malin &Linnakyla,2001; Ziviani&Muhlenhaupt,2006) .
To promote students' QOL in school, one must first understandwhatschoolQOLencompassesandevaluatestudents'QOLwithinthiscontext.Onedefinitionofschool QOL refersto"students'generalwell-beingandsatisfaction,from thepointofviewoftheirpositiveandnegativeexperiences, particularlyinactivitiestypicalofschool" (Malin&Linnakyla, 2001,pp.70-71) . Theseexperiencesarearesultofstudents' involvementinschoollife(Karatziasetal.,2001) .
Althoughstudents'QOLatschoolisanimportantissue, overtheyears,onlyafewinstrumentsmeasuringthisconstruct have been developed (e.g., Epstein & McPartland, 1976; Karatzias et al., 2001; Linnakyla, 1996) , most of whichfocusedonhighschoolstudents.Themeasuresthat didrelatetoelementaryschoolstudentswereincomplete; theyaddressedonlyafewdimensionsofschoolQOL-for example, students' feelings toward school and teacherstudent relationships-but not others such as satisfaction withschoolactivitiesandthephysicalenvironment.
Currenttheoreticalmodelsrelatingtopeople'shealth andwell-being,suchasthebiopsychosocialmodel (WHO, 2001) and models relating to occupational performance (e.g.,thePerson-Environment-OccupationalModel [Law et al., 1996] , the Person-Environment-OccupationPerformanceModel [Christiansen,Baum,&BassHaugen, 2005] ),haveestablishedthatthephysicalenvironmentmay enhanceorimpedepeople'sparticipationindailylifeactivities (Law, 2002) . Thus, the school physical environment mayplayanimportantroleinfacilitatingstudents'academic performance,socialparticipation,andwell-being (Konu& Rimpela,2002; Weinstein,1979; Ziviani&Muhlenhaupt, 2006) .Therefore,whenmeasuringstudents'schoolQOL, itisimportanttoincludequestionsrelatingtotheschool's physicalenvironment.
Factors Related to Quality of Life at School
GiventhecomplexityoftheQOLconstruct,itisnotsurprisingthatstudieshaveshownthatvariousfactorsmayaffect students'perceptionsofQOL.Severalstudiesexaminedthe influence of gender on students' perceptions of QOL. Althoughmoststudiesdidnotfindasignificantgendereffect on the perceptions of QOL among typically developing students(e.g., Gilman&Huebner,2006; Mok&Flynn, 2002; Ng,ChongLim,Jin,&Shinfuku,2005) ,Malinand Lynnakyla (2001) reported that typically developing girls weregenerallymoresatisfiedatschoolthanweretypically developingboys.
Students' age is another factor that was consistently found to influence perceptions of QOL. Older students usuallyreportedlowerQOLthantheiryoungerpeers(e.g., Epstein&McPartland,1976; Gilman&Huebner,2006; Ngetal.,2005) .ThestudybyPark(2005),forexample, showedthatthephenomenoninwhichstudentsatisfaction decreaseswithageisnotconfinedtoschoolQOL.Park's studyfocusedonagedifferences(e.g.,elementary,middle, andhighschoolstudents)inrelationtoglobalanddomainspecific (e.g., family, school, living environment, self) life satisfaction. Results showed that in each of these factors, students'satisfactiondecreasedwithage.Inotherwords,as studentsgrewolder,theywerelesssatisfiedingeneral,specificallywithfamily,school,andthemselves.
In this article, we describe the development of the QualityofLifeatSchool(QoLS)questionnaire (Weintraub &Bar-HaimErez,2007) 
Stage 1: Generation of Items
Thelistofitemswasgeneratedfromtwomajorsources.The firstsourcewastheoreticalliteraturepertainingtothetopic ofchildren'sQOLingeneralandschoolQOLinparticular (e.g., Baker,1999; Epstein&McPartland,1976; Huebner, 1991; Keith&Schalock,1994; Linnakyla,1996; Lunenburg & Schmidt, 1989) . The information from the literature enabledustoestablishtheinitialfactorsthatwerefoundto measureQOLatschoolanditemsthatmaymeasurethese factors. The second source was interviews with approximately 30 students, parents, and teachers from a diverse culturalbackgroundinIsrael(i.e.,secularandreligiousArabs andJews),usingasemistructuredquestionnairebasedonthe literaturereviewmentionedearlier.Thequestionnairerelated tovariousfactors,includingthesocialandphysicalenvironment at school, student-teacher relationships, school climate,generalfeelingstowardschool,andsubjectivefeelings towardoneself. 
Stage 2: Examination of Initial Construct Validity
Thepurposeofthisstagewastoestablishinitialconstruct validity using factor analysis and internal consistency procedures.
Participants. ThepilotversionoftheQoLSwasadministeredto208students(allHebrewspeaking)fromsecond through sixth grades (51.7% boys and 48.3% girls) from threegeneraleducationschoolsincentralIsrael.
Results.Weconductedafactoranalysisonthebasisof the collected data and identified three factors: (1) physical environmentandparticipationinschoolactivities,(2)teacherstudentrelationshipandsocialenvironment,and(3)students' self-perceptionandsatisfactionwithlife.Itemsthatdidnotfit intoanyofthesefactorsweredeleted.Onthebasisofprevious studiesandthetheoreticalliterature,wedecidedthatitwould bemostappropriatetodivideFactors1and2intotwocatego-rieseach,thuscreatingfivecategories.Thesefivecategories werethe(1)physicalenvironment,(2)teacher-studentrelationship,(3)socialenvironment,(4)participationinschool activities,and (5) 
Eachclassroomincludedbetween30and40students. As can be seen in Table 1 , the sample included a similar numberofboys(n=180)andgirls(n=173).Studentswere includedinthisphaseiftheirparentsgrantedpermissionfor theirparticipation,theyhadnoneurologicalsymptomsand nophysicaldisability,andtheywerenotreceivingspecial educationservices.
Procedure
AfterobtainingpermissionfromtheMinistryofEducation's ethical committee and the school administrators, parents were asked to permit their children to participate in the study.Next,teachersreceivedanexplanationofthestudy's purpose,andatimeperiodforadministeringthequestionnaireswasset.Occupationaltherapygraduatestudentswho were trained in administering the questionnaires entered eachoftheclassrooms.Thegraduatestudentsexplainedthe purposeofthestudy,thevoluntaryaspectofparticipation, and that the questionnaires were anonymous (i.e., names werenotrequiredonthequestionnairesochildrencouldfeel comfortable stating what they felt without penalty). This processwasrepeatedineachclassroom.
Data Analysis
WeperformedfactoranalysiswithVarimaxrotationtodeterminethedifferentfactorsoftheQoLS.Weexaminedinternal consistencyusingCronbach'sαtoascertainhowstronglythe itemsineachofthefactorswererelatedtoeachother.
Results
Response Format. First,weexaminedtheQoLS'snew responseformat,thatis,the4-pointscaleonwhichstudents ratedeachitemfrom1(never true)to4(always true).Analysis ofthedatashowedthattherewasgreatervarianceinstudent repliescomparedwiththepreviousresponseformat(i.e.,a 5-pointscalerelatingtofeelinggoodorfeelingbad). 
Phase 4: Examining the Construct Validity of the QoLS Final Version
Toestablishtheconstructvalidityofthefinalversionofthe QoLS,weusedthesamesampledescribedearlier.
Measure
ThefinalversionoftheQoLSincluded36items,whichwere divided into four categories (factors): (1) teacher-student relationshipandschoolactivities(12items),whichincluded itemssuchas"Ilikemyteacher"and"Ilikethevarioussocial activitiesatschool";(2)physicalenvironmentoftheschool andclassroom(11items),whichincludeditemssuchas"My schooliswellkept"and"Thechairsandtablesarecomfortableforme";(3)negativefeelingstowardschool(8items), whichincludeditemssuchas"Ifeellonely"or"Iwouldlike totransfertoanotherschool";and(4)positivefeelingstoward school(5items),suchas"Ihavefriendsinschool"and"Iam satisfiedwithmygrades."Eachitemwasscoredona4-point scale, as described earlier. We reverse-scored the negative feelingscategoryitems-namely,thehigherthescore,the fewer negative feelings were experienced. In addition, to guardagainstresponsebias,wephrasedeightoftheitemsin anegativemanner,andconsequentlythescoringforthese itemswasalsoreversed.Questionnaireitemswerearranged inarandomordertopreventaclusterofitemsrelatingtothe sametopic.Wecomputedameanscorerangingfrom1to4 foreachofthecategoriesandforthetotalscore.
Data Analysis
Weusedthefollowingprocedurestoexaminetheconstruct validityofthefinalversionoftheQoLS.Internalconsistency wasexaminedbyusingbothCronbach'sαandPearsoncor-relationstodeterminethecorrelationsamongthedifferent QoLS categories and between them and the total score. Next,weusedatwo-way(Gender×AgeGroup)multivariate analysisofvariancetoexaminethedifferencesbetweenage groups and between genders in the various QoLS categories.
Results
WeagainappliedCronbach'sαanalysisinrelationtothe finalversionoftheQoLS.Resultswereasfollows:teacherstudentrelationshipandschoolactivities,α=.91;physical environment,α=.82;negativefeelings,α=.90;andpositive feelings,α=.68.TheinternalconsistencyoftheTotalquestionnairescoreswas.88.Next,weexaminedthecorrelation amongthedifferentfactorsandbetweenthemandtheTotal QoLSscoreusingPearsoncorrelations(seeTable2).Results indicated that the Total QoLS score had a significant mediumtohighcorrelationwitheachofthequestionnaire categories(.51<r<.69).Inotherwords,eachofthecategoriesappearstoberelatedtotheconstructofqualityofschool life. Furthermore, the physical environment category was significantlyrelatedtoeachoftheothercategories,witha lowtomediumcorrelation.
Using multivariate analysis of variance, we examined students' perception of their school QOL to determine whethergenderandgradedifferencesexisted.Analysesindicatedthattherewerenogenderdifferences.Bycontrast,as canbeseeninTable3,differencesbetweengradelevelswere foundinallcategorieswithoneexception-positivefeelings towardschool.PosthocanalysisusingScheffétestsindicated thatstudentsinthirdgradeperceivedtheirschoolQOLto besignificantlybetterthandidstudentsinfourththrough sixthgrades(.00<p<.01,foreachofthecategoriesandthe Totalscore). Schalock, 2004; Zivianietal.,2006) ,furtherestablishingthatschool QOLisamultidimensionalconstructthatincludesavariety offactors.Inaddition,thesefactorstogetherdelineatethe constructofschoolQOLasrelatingtostudents'well-being andsatisfactionfromthepointofviewoftheirpositiveand negativeexperiencesinactivitiestypicalofschool (Malin& Linnakyla,2001) .Moreover,thisstudy'sanalysisindicated thatthefourQoLSfactorstogetherexplained50.9%ofthe variance.
OneoftheuniquefeaturesoftheQoLSquestionnaire isthatitaddressesthephysicalenvironmentasanimportant factorrelatingtoschoolQOL.Analysisindicatedthatthis factoris,infact,aseparateandimportantfactorcontributing totheconstructofschoolQOL.Thesefindingssupportthe evidencethattheschool'sphysicalenvironmentmayinfluence students' well-being (Konu & Rimpela, 2002; Weinstein,1979; Ziviani&Muhlenhaupt,2006) .Therefore, itappearsthatwhenmeasuringstudents'perceptionoftheir QOLatschool,itisessentialtoexaminethephysicalenvironmentalongwithotheraspectsrelatedtoschool.
Next,weexaminedthequestionnaire'sinternalconsistency.Wefoundthattheitemsineachofthefactorshighly correlatedwitheachother.Mostofthefactorshadalowto moderatesignificantcorrelationwitheachotherandwith thetotalscore.Itisnotclearwhywefoundanegativecorrelation between the categories of negative feelings and physicalenvironmentaswellasteacher-studentrelationship, indicatingthattheworsestudentsfeltaboutthemselvesand aboutschool,thebettertheyperceivedthephysicalenvironmentandtheirrelationshipwiththeirteacherstobe.Yet, thesecorrelationswereverylowandneedtobefurtherexamined.However,aswiththeothercategories,wedidfinda moderatepositivecorrelationbetweenthenegativefeeling categoryandthetotalQoLSscore.Theseresultsindicatethat eachoftheQoLSfactorscontributestothemeasurementof theQoLconstructatschooland,asstatedearlier,supports theresultsofpreviousstudies(e.g., Konu&Rimpela,2002; Malin&Linnakyla,2001; Mok&Flynn,2002) .
TheQoLS'svaliditywasfurtherestablishedbyexamininggenderdifferencesanddevelopmentaltrends(i.e.,grade differences) with respect to students' perceptions of their QOL.Commensuratewiththeresultsofmostofthestudies inthisarea(e.g., Gilman&Huebner,2006; Mok&Flynn, 2002; Ngetal.,2005) ,ourresultsshowednogenderdifferencesinstudents'perceptionsoftheirschoolQOL.These resultscontrastwiththoseofMokandFlynn(2002),who foundthatgirlsinsecondaryschoolperceivedtheirschool QOLtobebetterthandidboys.Thesestudies'differing resultsmightbeexplainedbyagedifferencesinthestudies.
Ourresultsdidindicategradedifferencesinstudents' perception of school QOL. Specifically, students in third gradeperceivedtheirQOLtobebetterthandidstudentsin fourththroughsixthgrades.Theseresultssupportthefindings of previous studies showing developmental trends in children's perception of their QOL (e.g., Gilman & Huebner,2006; Ngetal.,2005; Park,2005) .Therefore,it appearsthattheQoLSquestionnaireissufficientlysensitive to show age differences in students' perceptions of their schoolQOL.Onemaywonderwhythird-gradestudents weredifferentfromtheirolderpeers.Perhapsthird-grade students'mentalorcognitivedevelopmentallevelismore 
Summary
Thisarticledescribedthedevelopmentandvalidationofthe QoLS.TheresultsofourstudysupporttheQoLS'sconstructvalidity.Thus,itappearsthattheQoLSmayassist cliniciansandeducationteamsinevaluatingstudents'perceptionsoftheirQOLatschoolfromamultidimensional perspective. Moreover, this study emphasized the importanceofincludingaspectsoftheschools'physicalenvironmentwhenevaluatingschoolQOL.Thedatagatheredby meansoftheQoLSmayserveasthebasisfordeveloping prevention and intervention programs that may enhance students'QOLandwell-beingatschool. s
